
DAC MINUTES OCTOBER 19th, 2022

Members Present: Bruce Peters, Tammy Lyons, Melanie Sanchez, Priscilla Comer, Tim Henry,
Suzie Dunham, Erin Neurtoth, Stacey Patton

Meeting called to order at 4:05pm by Bruce Peters

Minutes approved.. Motioned by Tammy, second by Suzie

Accept agenda motioned by Tammy, second by Erin. Approved.

No public input

Bruce brought up an officer review but the people from the last meeting were not present so
decided to wait till the next meeting. Need to finalize ASAP though.

Went over safety issues:

-Middle school gate issue. Hard to close. Maybe Pedro can look at it to see if there can be
something done. For now suggested teachers park outside the gate after hours so custodial
people can close the gate.

-Need to incorporate an “unplanned” fire drill.

-Lockdown drills. Need to see what the current protocol is.

-Decided to keep the air purifiers. Will continue to get filters.

-Stacey would like a piece of a fire hose to be in all classrooms. Apparently they can be used to
prevent the doors from being opened during a lockdown.

Buses should be up and running after Thanksgiving.

CTE grant went out.

There was an EL meeting. Everything is good.

Stacey asked about reading intervention grant monies. ASES money. Tutoring for LES after
school intervention.

Suzie brought up looking into a school nurse training or have someone come in and check that
Leah has all the proper tools and knows all the protocols.



Facilities Report:

Looking into updating the phone system. Water leak was fixed at the old high school site.

Booster Report: everything is running great. There is new warrior wear. Excited for the carnival
and homecoming game.

Budget Report:

SSC Report: Fall Fest coming up. Voted new members. Went over by laws. Cell phone policy.
Spanish/yoga teacher funding for opportunity hours was discussed. Assembly coordinator. LHS
homecoming. Figuring out blue slips. Tammy brought up that E-Sports could be considered a
conflict so kids can’t play other sports.

Student Representative Melanie: Homecoming, carnival, floats, petting zoo. Will crown king and
Queen at the football game. Homecoming dance.  PSAT’s are coming up.

Priscilla motioned to end the meeting at 5:11pm Satcey second the motion.


